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ITEMS OF 

"JLOCAL INTEREST 
- -* * - - * 

Clarence Rudy, employed by) 

Rudy, visited with the Willlam 

family, at 

The high school attendance 

cut down more than fAfty per cent. | 

on Monday, . duo 1 the road being | 

chock full of snow. 

¥ The east branch district of 

tre County 

ety will hold a rally 

in the 

evening, January IS, 

Christian Endeave 
ul ii af is 

Reformed church, 

Mr. and Mrs 

George Rimmoey 

Sweeney attended 

Mrs, Charles 

ternoon, at 

Once again, the 

while, a team 

farm sled is 

were alsa on 

burden for the 

in cans 

WwW. H 
were 

NEW 

-. . . . » . . 

CENTRE COUNTY 

HOSPITAL NOTES. 
. - -. - . - . - 

Tuesday-<Admtied, Andrew Hock ~ | 

Discharged, | Centre Hall, R. D: 

| Miss Fave Harter, Coburn. 

Tusseyville, for a week. | 

i 
Fiiday Admitted, Mrs, Mary ¥ 

# | Hazel, Anronsburg Discharged, Miss 

Erma Fryer, Coburn, 

Jennie 

Bitner, 

Wedding 

ten, 

Wy 

Ph 

Cial 

ton 

"BELL 'PHONE RA 

SUNDAY AND NIGHT 

The Ladies’ Bible class in the Re- | 

formed ghurch school, as has 

their custom for so years, 

their January meeti 

sonage. The 

most pleasant 

ticipants. 

and enjoyed 

gather 

Refreshn 

First Lieut 

Wiegm in. 

were week-end 

Mrs. J 

short time 

65 

red to 

George 

boron 

enfor 

prevails 

Norm 

Howa 

more 

youth 

A. H. Spayd and John A. Heckman | 
have been confined to their respective} 

homes since Friday from sick ness. | 

Mr. Spayd is suffering from ga severe | 

attack of erygipelas which first made | 

its appearance on the inside of the 
nose from which It spread to portions 

of his face. Skilfull treatment by.the 

family physician is proving beneficial 

and arrested the spread of the dis- 

ease. Mr, Hackman is a sufferer from 

lumbago which is keeping him on 

nettles as to the frequency of the 

jibes in the back. 

Last week's mention of a shot be- 

ing fired through a s&ond-floor win 

dow In the Mitterling home brought 

to light other similar shots taken by 

at least a reckless person, If not one! 
  

practicing deviltry. Howard Spangler! 
informs the writer that one of the| 

window lights in his lving room on} 
the second floor of the Penns al He y 
bank building was punctired fre 

with a shot, and that a dancing thot | 

broke a Hght fn his sleeping room. | 
It was about the holiday season the 

windows wera pubctured. Mr. Spang 

ler decided not to mention the In 

gent, thinking that perhaps he might | 
mt a «due, but on reading the Mitter- | 

Hing window crashing, gave . the 

writer the Information. 

Bruce Knarr, now living in the 

Arney brick farm house, has leased 

the home now occupied by BE. BE. Zet. 

tle and will move into it next April 
1st, Mr. Zettle nat that time will 
have hs new bungalow located close 
by ready for ocoupargy by himself 

and Mrs, Zettle, 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Zellers, who al- 
i occupy a porton’ of the Arney 

nen will be obliged to vacate but 
up ‘to this time have not been able   to mocurg quarters, 
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Increased Air Service 
Dallas, Texas. —~ Pas 

American Airlines into Dall 

creased traffic, 
pany announce, Orders for 15 bi- 
motored Douglas planes, each capable 
of carrying 32 passengers, for delivery 
by March 1, next year, have been 
placed. These ships will be used on the 
New York-lLos Angeles run via Dallas, 
it is anpounced. 

| A Monument Erected~ - 
to the memory of a loved one is a 

substantial expression of your jast- 

ing affection. To select oné that 

will be appropriate requires careful 

consideration for it must last 

through all the years to come. Let 

us co-operate with you by submit 

ting suggestions based upon our 

wide experience as memorial sculp* 
tors, 

ee, 

C. H. HOMAN 
: Successor to 
H. 6, STROHMEIER 

Centre Hall Marble & Granite Works 
CENTRE HALL 

  

  
Sunset Over Historic Alamo 
  

  
  

  

gsenger service of | 

as during | 
the Texas Centennial Expogition will | 
be augmented in anticipation of in- | 

officials of this com- | 

  

  

rained Hors e In Texas” 
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TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE | Credits on Subseription Next Week 
J. WW. 

tract In 

Henry 

to 

to 

Mabel Goodman i 

twp: $2200, 

Alma M. 

| or, tract in Cregg twp.; $1.00. 

The Reporter's mailing list will 

corrected next week, If you are 
nrrear 

Detwil- | hia 
a change in your label figures. 

it now, please 

be 

in 

prompt payment will assure 

Do 

  

Attend The Birthday Party for the President, 

Grange Arcadia, Centre Hall, 

    

7ITH Ford, safety is always the 

W first consideration, The cost of 

producing safety is always secondary. 

With every known type of brake 

to choose from, Ford has chosen the 

mechanical type for the Ford V-8, 

because this type has been proved ; 

the safest and most reliable under LE a 

all driving conditions, 

» 

eat ELE could be ‘used. t 

Lt TAR Lo Le Brakes. 

Thurs. Ev'g, Jan. 30 

fresno 

a rar hi perfect mounting for 

  The Ford V-8 has 186 square 
inches of braking surface —an 
unusually high ratio of braking sur- 
face to car weight. Big 12-inch alloy- 
iron brake drums contribute to 
quick, certain stopping under all 
conditions, Deep cooling ribs dissi- 
pate heat rapidly when brakes are 
continuously or severely applied. 

The same sound safety engineer- 
ing has gone into every part of the 
Ford V-8. The Ford body is one- 
piece, welded-steel construction. 
Ford gives you Safety Glass in every 
window at no extra cost, 

Drive the Ford V-8. See how 
firmly it holds the road on curves 
wee how dependably the brakes work 
on rough roads, steep hills, slippery 
roads—anywhere, Your Ford dealer 
will put a car at your disposal for a 
complete try-out, any time you say. 

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 

On the air—these ovistanding programs 
BUNDAY BVENINGS ae Ford Sunday Evening Hour 
with famous guest stars. Entire CB 5. setwork., © 
TUESDAY EVENINGS we Fred Waring and His Peune 
evivanisns, Complete CB 8 chain, * FRIDAY 
EVENINGS = Pred Waring and Wis Peamaylvanians, 

NC complete networks 

Bolt ROE op of yo! . 

» Nah or thet Cat hah 34 ra 

inneHegtive a i La 
La 

  

  

ate the 

Fale dT ER Et 

fg hed 4 4 bo cB A ECHR RET ET LP 

dls Ah No rand of driving cortdition can 

inteffdre with this action 2If the b ake gh ore of the whee! 

gid remain mn service 

Ask your Ford decler about the new $25 per month and UCC 6% Finance Plans  


